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Lewis and Clarkl
the American
Century

A Review of Ken Bums's PBS Series on the Corps of Discovery

The magnificent scenery paralleling the Missouri River through Montana is a compelling element in Ken Burns's recent PBS documentary
on Lewis and Clark. The original explorers camped on the Missouri across from a creek they called Stone Wall (now Eagle Creek)
on May 31, 1805. The point (above, 1965) is fifty-five river miles downstream from present-day Fort Benton, Montana.

n the opening scenes of
Ken Burns's new film on the
Lewis and Clark Expedition,
which aired on the Public Broadcasting System in early November
1997, viewers are swept up a mistcloaked Missouri River as the
narrator intones that the powerful
current beckoned "come up me"
into a world unknown to eighteenthcentury Americans.' Showing
gloriously scenic footage of Missouri and Columbia river

landscapes-especially brilliant
sunrises and fluorescent sunsetsBurns and his creative team use the
medium to pull their audience into
the nation's greatest adventure of
earthbound discovery. This is
filmmaking at its best and doing
what it can do best: convey a
historical story by re-creating and
interpreting the emotions and
experience inherent in past events.
In Ken Burns viewers see a
master storyteller who makes his

1. Lewis and Clark:TheJourneyof the
Corpsof Discovery,directed by Ken Burns,
writtenby Dayton Duncan, and
coproduced by FlorentineFilms, WETATV, Washington,D.C., and Turner Home
Entertainmentfor PBS television. The twopart, four-hourdocumentaryfilm aired

November 5 and 6, 1997. Available on
VHS, 240 mins., $29.98; Ken Burns and
Dayton Duncan, Lewis and Clark: The
Journey of the Corps ofDiscovery (New
York, 1997); Lewis and Clark: The Journey
of the Corps of Discovery, PBS website
(http://www.pbs.org/lewisandclark/html).

films with a commitment to quality
matched by few of his colleagues.
Using methods he developed in the
199o award-winning televised series
on the Civil War, Burns taps the
spectacular scenery of the vast
terrain Lewis and Clark traversed
to communicate the expedition as a
story of heroic achievement and a
2. GaryE. Moulton, ed., TheJournals
of the Lewis and ClarkExpedition, 11 vols.
(Lincoln, Nebr., 1993-1997). Moulton's
series, published by the Universityof
NebraskaPress, will conclude with
forthcomingpublicationof volumes 12 and
13, the latteran index. Stephen E.
Ambrose, UndauntedCourage:Meriwether
Lewis, ThomasJefferson,and the Opening
of theAmericanWest(New York, 1996).
3. Ken Burns, "Come Up Me," in
Burnsand Duncan, Lewis and Clark,xi.
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sagaof nationalfulfillment.
Oneof
thefilmXs
principalon-camera
eommentatorsX
historianStephen
Ambroseu
saysit direetly:the
expeditioncreatedC;a
senseof
nationalunitythattranseends
time
anddistaneeandplaeeandbrings
us togetherfromeoastto eoast.3'
DaytonDunean,scriptwriter
and
coauthorof Lexlvisand Clark:The
ffourneyof the Corts of Discovery

(1997)!embellishes
thepointn
claimingthattheexpedition
C;discovered
America3s
future.u
Thisssa storythatbefitsa selfeorlgratulatory
xlationat theendof
thei;Ameriean
Century.':
BurnsandDuneanX
drawing
fromreeelltLewisandClark
studiesn
GaryMoulton'sdefinitive
neweditionof theffoarnals:and
espeeiallyStephenAmbrosens
reeentbiography
of Meriwether
Lewisu2
takefourhoursto tellthe
storyrfromJeffersons
enlightened
euriosityaboutwesternNorth
Americato Lewis7stragiesuicide
threeyearsaftertheCorpsreturned
fromthePaeifieshore.The seript
adhereseloselyto theffournals¢,
notingrivermilestraveledmajor
events,andtheprecisemappingof
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theexpedition'sroute.Eleven
chapter-like
sectionscarryepigrammatictitlessuchas E4The
Grandfather
Spiritv:referring
to
theMissouriRiveru
andC;The
NorthwestPassageun
referring
to
theCorpsXs
failureto firldan allwaterrouteacrossthecontinent.
Likeallotherrecounters
of the
epicjourneybeforethemX
Burns
andDuncanhadto be selectiveir
whicheventstheydepictedon
screenandhowdeeplythey
pursuedthem.The mediumlimits
as muchas it enableswhatportions
of thestorycanbe told.By filming
atwaterlevel forexamplez
the
.

.

.

.

o

auc lence 1S glven a perspectlve ot
the majestic White ClifEson the
Missouri River in central Montana
that reifies the exploreros descriptiOIlsin the ¢ournals. Footage of
stampeding bisonz fish-feedirlg
grizzly bearsXand fleet pronghorn
antelope combine with readings
from the ¢ournals to make the film
an easy and accessible blend of
National Geographic nature
photography and historical documentary.
There is the need in any cgnematic rendition of storyo however!

for a dramatictensionXa plot that
propels the action and helps
determinewhat imagesto useXwhat
music to playnand what events to
highlight.The outline of the Lewis
and Clarkplot of courseuis well
knowIl.What BurIlsaxldDuncan
construct howeverzis a suspensefill tellingof how the Corps
overcameconsiderableobstacles)
how they becameheroic. There is
plenty in the35ournalsto document
this approachnand not surprisingly
the film dwellxon the most dramatic episodes, such as the
potentialconflictwith the Lakota
who threatenedto block the Corpsn
passageup the lower Missouri.
"The fate of the entireexpedition,
the voice-overnarrationtells the
audienceXC;hung
in the balance.31
It
is a singularmomentin the story
that seems to beg for interpretive
hyperbole.Other turningpointsthe famousbouts with grizzly
bearsothe arduousportagearound
the GreatFalls of the Missouri:and
the violent episode on Two
MedicineRiverin 1806 that left
two Piegandead-are also played
on the screen. The more pedestrian
sequencesthat constitutemost of

DirectorKerlBurns(left)usedseveralmodesof transportationn
includingdugoutcaxloe!
to retracetheLewisarldClarkTrail
priorto thebroadcast
of his four-hour
documentary.
WithBurusin this1997viewarecoproducer/writer
DaytonDuncan(center)andhlstorian/commentator
StephenAmbrose(right).
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bitterroot, Lewisia rediviva.
(FromDuncanand Burns,Lewisand Clark:TheJourney
of the Corpsof Discovery[New York, 1997], 39)

the Journals do not make good film
fare. There is too much routine and
not enough exceptionalist activity
to move the story dramatically
along. Nonetheless, Burns and
Duncan do include summaries and
synopses of the less dramatic work
of the Corps including location
finding and mapmaking, descriptions and drawn renditions of the
new flora and fauna they observed,

and considerable comment on
camp conditions and equipage.
Most problematic in adapting
the Lewis and Clark story for the
screen is finding appropriate
images of expedition events and
personnel. Visuals in the documentary materials are few by film
standards. Embedded in the
4. KenBurns,"FourO'clockin the
in RobertBrent
MorningCourage,"

Toplin, ed., KenBuns's The Civil War:
Historians Respond(New York, 1996),
162.

Journals are maps and drawings
depicting native culture, flora,
fauna, and schematics of the
Corps' two forts, but no representations of specific incidents. To
solve the problem, Burns used
drawings, paintings, and photographs by artists who traversed or
lived in western North America
long after the expedition's conclusion. Artwork by Paul Kane,
Charles Bird King, George
Catlin, Karl Bodmer, and C. M.
Russell and photography by
Edward S. Curtis, Richard
Throssel, and C. E. Watkinsamong many others-are used
throughout the film to represent
specific places and events. All
this, even though people and
conditions had changed considerably from the days of Lewis and
Clark.
There is no avoiding the
disjunctive effect of presenting
early twentieth-century photographs to depict the Corps'
activities and the people they
encountered. In the companion
volume, Lewis and Clark: The
Journey of Discovery, readers get
the advantage of captions and
credit lines that provide provenance for the illustrations, but
television viewers are provided no
warning, no clarification for use of
these modern images that clearly
could not have been created by the
explorers. Presenting photographs
of individuals who appear to be
acting out the events documented
in the Journals is contrived to a
fault (such as the twentieth-century
photo of Indians on horseback on a
bluff in the sequence on the Two
Medicine River fight as if they were
looking down on Lewis and Clark).
But once committed to using
images for each action, the filmmakers find themselves harnessed
5. "A Forumwith Ken Burns"
(hereafterBurnsForum), PBS website
(http://www.pbs.org/lewisandclark/forum/
intro.html).

to these devices, what Burns calls
"significant poetic license."3
The license Burns employs is
necessary, most filmmakers argue,
to convey the texture of place and
event, and it is the living moment
of the story that they want to
represent on the screen and in the
script. Burns has explained that he
believes history should avoid
"formal considerations [that]
overwhelm and capsize the truth of
events, [or allow] a dry recitation
of fact to render its meaning
unintelligible or worse-boring."4
In response to an electronic query
at the PBS website on Lewis and
Clark, Burns elaborated that he
sees himself "as an emotional
archaeologist, looking into, not so
much the dry dates and events of
the past, but the emotional glue
that makes those dry facts stick to
us."5 It is not that in filmmaking
the facts are unimportant in the
telling of a gripping story, especially one as crammed with
full-faced daring and physical
accomplishment as Lewis and
Clark's, but, as Burns explained,
"'myquestion, as a filmmaker, ha[s]
always been 'Who are we?"'
During filming in summer 1995, out
on the prairie near Big Sandy,
Montana, Burns discovered the
answer to his rhetorical question,
an answer that disclosed his story's
broader purpose. "For all our
proud pronouncements about
political freedom, America, I
suddenly blurted out to [cameraman] Roger [Haydock], has been
as much about spiritual search,
about the survival of the soul, as
anything."6
In large measure, the unveiling
of America's "spiritual search" and
the "survival of the soul" are the
motivating purposes behind this
rendition of the Lewis and Clark
Expedition. It is compelling film
fare because Burns brilliantly weds
6. Burns, "Come Up Me," xv.
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the humanstruggleto completean
assignmentin the face of stupendous obstaclesto an environment
thatcontinuesto overwhelmand
confirmthe power of the transMlssissippiwesternlandscape.The
imageryof blood and carnagethat
dominatedBurnsXs
Civil War series
is replacedin the Lewis and Clark
fiimby roilingrivers,sere plains
toweringmountains and the harsh
climateof the AmericanWest. The
immensit and audacityof the task
are madepalpableby carefilly
chosen selectionsfromthe Xournals

Columbiaratherthanwhen it
actuallytook place-but in general
the productionis true to the detail
and sequencesof events reflectedin
the70urnals. Complaintscan be
raisedabout the use of swelling
orchestralmusic to heightenthe
film'sintensityXthe often morosesoundingreadingof ffournal
entries the overlyemotioIlal
portrayalof MeriwetherLewiss
deathXand the unavoidablesoundbite characterof manyof the
on-screencommentaries.But these
elementsare also powerfully
anclnclslveon-screencommentary effectivein communicatingthe
byspecialists
whoprovidecontext production'scentralthemes.
The filmzseffectivenessis
andintelpretation
forthehighdemonstrable.The televisionseries
lightedsequencesof theCoipsn
drew an estimated25.8 million
journeyto thePacificandback.
Therearea fewmissteps-C.M. viewersand their response to the
filmwas overwhelmingn
as was the
Russell'sfamousLewis and Ctark
readerresponse to Ambroses
Meetingthe FEatheadIndians at
UndauntedCouragetwhich has
RossdsHolenSeptember3, 1805 is
sold hundredsof thousandsof
used to depict the explorers'
copies since its publicationin 1996.
meetingwith the Shoshorleoand
the stealingof the Clatsopcanoe
Thousands of WorldWide Webusers have connectedto the PBS
affer the Corps had left the lower
.

.

.

websiteo
wherecorrespondents
can
askquestionsof thefilmmakersn
orderrelatedmerchandiseu
view
historicmapsanddocuments,and
taplntoecucahonaactlvltlesln
socialstudiesandmaththatuse the
filmas a classroomresource.This
ls theLewisandClarkExpedition
comingatus frommultipledirections:television,videocassetteu
illustrated
book)andinteractive
website.It is as orchestrated
as any
Hollywoodpromoiion,andit is
nearlyas effective.As withtheCivil
Warseries Burnshascreatedand
delivereda compellingpackageof
information
aboutov}rnationns
past
thatreachesmorepeopleand
shapesmoreattitudesaboutthese
topicsthanallof thecombined
effortsof teachersin America's
classrooms.
The powerand
effectiveness
of thiscreativework
shouldnotbe dismissedby historiansandeducators,noris that
likely.Butjust whatkindof history
is it andwhatdoesit purportto
teach?
.

.

.

.

.

.

To supplementcontelnporaryphotographyand the availablemapsXdrawings:and correspondenceoriginatingfromthe
expeditionX
Burnsand his producersused paintingsand drawingssuch asJohn ClymerusCaptazreClark ;;Buffalo Gangue
(1976).LikeothersuClylllerdepicted scenes fromthe Corps of Discoveryzsjourney long afterthe expeditionwas completed.
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COPrOdUCerS
Ken BUrNSalld
DFtOn DUnCAnjoinecl

Lewis and ClarkHoraorGuard
to reenactthe Gorps(f
Discoverys canoe portage
aroundthe GreatFalls of the
MissouriRiverin summer1997.

II1reply to the question '4What
is the largerhistoricalsignificance
of the expedition?"-posed and
answeredon the PBS websitewriterDayton Duncan answers:
C;ItXs
AmericaXs
story, I think.
Thereussomethingin there for
everybody.u:HistorianAmbrose
replies:C;Teamwork.
The number
one story here is there is nothing
thatmen cant do if they get
themselvestogetherand act as a
team.tsHidatsahistorianGerard
Bakerreminds:;;Ina nutshell,what
happenedto our people in the
yearsafterLewis and Clarkis that
we went downhilleIn a nutshell,we
lost.eX
And historianJames Ronda
comments:C;Ifthe Civil Waris our
Iliaduthen this is ourOdyssey....
Oneof the ways to understand
Americanhistoryis to thinkabout
Our.llstory as a serles otJollrneys.
Were forevergoing somewhere.o7
These repliesurlderscorethe
truismthata historicaltopic as
largeas the Lewis and Clark
Expeditionis complexoand its
meaningsare manifoldoand there
are manylegitimatehistorical
.

vlewpolnts

.

,%

.

It is arguablenthough)whether
film eaIlassumethis responsibility
and fulfillthe requiredfunetionsof
historiealinquiry.While Ken BurIls
arguesthathis film avoids the ;'dry
reeitationof faet7'and thathis
approaehrevelsin the C;emotional
glue thatmakesthose dry faets stiek
to ust' he is, in faet:produeing
sometrlng qulte c lstlnct trom
history. It is more aeeurateto eall
his produeta C;heritage
film.X?
As
geographerDavid Lowenthalhas
recentlyarguednheritagedepietions
of the past should not be eonfused
with history. History aims to
C4explain
throughcriticalinquirynt
while heritageproposes iCto
eelebrateand eongratulate.uu
Lowenthalarguesthat ;'aprime
tunctlonot lerltage1S to sustaln
traditionalperspeetivesin the face
of eaeh generatiorlns
alltonomyand
unlikeness.So we eonflateas we
ereatenkeepingmenaeingbreaehes
at bay by makingthe new seem old
and the old feel new.7'8
The heritageehampionedby
this Lewis and Clarkfilm is triumphalsThere are few hints and no
)

n

.

.

e

.

.

.

.

r

,

pointed discussion of the negative
consequencesof the expedition. In
on-screencommentatorWilliam
LeastEIeatMoons wordsrthe
expeditionnseffortsC;were
the
sinews thatbound the two oceans
together.... [T]hey discovered
thatAmericawas everlmore tharl
ThomasJeffersondreamedthatit
could be.tzOf course thatis trueX
but we also know that Lewis and
Clarkdiscoveredpartsof the
Americanpromise thatincorporatedsome of the nightmaresof
JeXersonand his generation such
as nativeresistanceto the American
intrusioninto theirworld and the
potentialfor violence. Lewisns
railingsagainstIndiansat Fort
Clatsopufor example:meritrlo
mentionneven thoughit is clear
that tension betweenthe Corps and
NativeAmericansreachedan apex
in that episode. Instead,the C;dark
side of the story is primarily
representedin the film by LewisXs
suicidetpartlybecause his heroic
statureis a prime focus in the filmX
and partlybecausethere is not time
in the four-hourpresentationto

.

7. Burns ForllmX;4Whatis the Larger
Significanceof the Expedition?'5(http://
.
www.pbs.org/lewisandclark/living/9.html)

8. David LowenthaluPossessedby the
Past: 7Che
HeritrageCr7asdennd the Spoils
of History (New Yorko1996) 168! 172.
9. BurnsForum!i;WhatHappened to
Sacagawea?55(http://www.phs.org/
lewisandclark/living/4.html).

10. C;Remarks
by PresidexltClinton at
CLewisand Clark'screening, November
10.1 In U.S. Newswire (via Comtex))
November 11 1997, InfonauticsCorporation.
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addresslargerand more grave
outcomes.James Rondatsresponse
to the website queryabout
Sacagaweaos
fate comes closest to
peeringinto the uxlsettlingaftermath.Sacagawea,Rorldatells usr
becameC;anorphanin a world
madeby the expedition. A woman
alone:a womanwearirlgthe cast off
clothes of others.3r9
The imagesof Sacagawea
wanderingin an alien world and
the destructionof the world she left
in the companyof Lewis and Clark
are not in keepingwith the triumph
of Amerlcanderring-doemilitary
teamwork,and the binding of a
nationfromocean to ocean. The
highllghtedelection at the mouthof
the ColumbiaRiverin 1805 that
alloweda blackand a womanto
partlCIpAte
1S more ln keeplog wlth
the congratulatorymood of the
film.And it is true that this ixlterpretationof the Lewis and Clark
Expeditionis in keepingwith this
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

nationtsself-congratulatory
mood
since the conclllsion of the (:old
War which manyproclaimas an
Americanvictoryresultingfrom
perseverancenlngenultyranc
teamwork.PresidentClinton
reflectedon the filmzsappropriateness for the post-Cold Warworld
in comtnexltshe made duringa
special viewing of Burns'sfilm at
the White House in November
1997:;'Lewisand Clarkwere
America7sforemostexplorers....
[T]hey are the forebearsof those
who have given us the recentMars
expeditioIl,those who are now
buildingthe internationalspace
stationnthose who are huntingfor
the mysteriesof the humangenome: those who arelooking for
answersto the challengeof global
climatechange>33l°
Lewis and Clarkconnect
directlyto Americas success in this
century the GCAmerican
Century.3
Heritagefilms purposefullymake
-F-EdW$;\

ilSe

X

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

connectionsbetween those virtues
in the presentwith their courlterpartsin the past. By keepingthe
past alive in this mannernthe
heritageperspectiveprovides an
easy access to a distantpast while it
deliversits message.Historianscan
critiquethis effort)but they should
rememberit is not historythey are
CrltlClZlNg lt 1S .Rerltage. ..t 1S a iso
demonstrablytrue that Ken Burus
is forthrightlyaddressinga visible
void iIl our culturensappreciation
of the past. This filmremindsall
thatreflectionon our past is essentialto a healthycommunitya^_

WILLIAML. LANG is directorof
the Centerfor ColumbiaRiver
History, PortlandState Ursiversity:
and authorof numerousarticleson
ColumbiaRiverhistoryandomost
recentlytConfederacy
of Ambition
(Universityof WashingtonPressX
1996).

e

Burnss documentaryis the first of whatwill be a
numberof heritageevents and observancesconnected
with the bicente ial of the Lewis and Clark
expeditionand its passagethroughsuch places as the
Gatesof the Mountainsnorth of Helena (below).
Anotherwill be the opening of the NatsonalLewis
and ClarkIrlterpretiveCenter(right, 1997).Located
on the south bankof the MissouriRiver1learGreat
FallsXMontana(in backgrollnd,right), the centeri5
to be dedicatedon July 3-45 1998
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